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UUHNE.SS GAUDS.
. IL C: TilUlLMAN; - : .

pljnatcmn Surgeon
. BROIWVILLE, .VEBR.1SK.1
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D. RORIXSOX, PEOPhlKTOR,
Front S .reet. teiween Maio and uier '

.. EROWNVILLE, NKBUA'SKA.

c in iicdi:usox,
Ot .fKhAL ICALCK IS

STAPLE AD FANCY DRY mm
"BOOTS & SHO K;;
Ifaia Street tetween First t ..

JA1IE3 ilEDFOMU,

CABINET.- - HA ICE R

Comer 2nd ;attd 'Main Streets,
; J BROWNVILLE, Jff. T.

I prepared ti do all kicdi of work in bin Tina on
fcort notica ajid reason&blo termi. 1-- 6 ra

,T. B- - ,TOT-I7STSO?-".

OFFICE WITU L. IlOApLV, .
' ' '

' ' ' y'
Comer Main and First Streets,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Solicitor in Chancery.
liM) AND i'OLLEClS'G AGOTS.

1, :,.!). HOLLAUAV.MD. i iuLJi(

ovrh E?t corner ' 'IV.u First Street

f?m't -- 7 fc" V A?. M.anl 1 to-- nd tr

'

? . 'ii?. NfbrarU. Mar 5tb. lS6- 5- NoH4.lv.

;33iotoavaphic plvttot
Successor .to . W. .M. C. Peekiss )
O.Vf POO STEET OF TEE BPOWVI.LE EOCE,

JIEOWXVILLE,- N T, ;
. .

Vb.W. iatw atuntevi 1il Card or Album
rfc:tfigr,'ph,alo hi t)caAfui Ivory --iij'.a A rubric
tTt, vijicn , onivcrally adruitted toWeuaJ
lohny pK. lncd in tbi,or scy xthr c(.ujBtjy. .

He will give tuiiiviid atieuUon to tbo batl- -

ne, aud bopee to merit abwre 0'. public jjatrou- -
"4m Sittiefaiititii iiuPrint.-.- ! .1h

.

LWxs. ax. ip.ljccuctt be

aiiHinery .& .Fancy Goods

aia Street one door west of th P- - OSlce

broivxvii,i.k, Hi:i51 - :
A tttMrior stock of Sarins aud- - i

just reoaived.- - Everything in th- - "'

lept eonstantlv ou 'band. Lres-s-- ' . . !- i lfk;n. -- -a T- -: : ....- - -

ilarcn, 1855. -.
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BACK TO THE OLD :,; '

clocks, tmn.
and

...JOSEPH ,

Would reprtrall inform hs old customer "t1 1
r-- i wm opened MJe ejr Shop i a his old on
i?ta sttee K.ntt We. Vwo J"Ofs fbB-w- n

Tl.e Hone Be tp on hfll a uplendl loi iuient
. of everribin: in bik line of busiuess, which be will

ell on tLe lowest terms fer Cash- - i 1

0' CJoci; 'SrsUi.os .uJ Jewelrydontontbehort

WORK. WARRANTED.
Brovnvine, KeiT."-a-y 19th,'lS64. nS7-v8-- Ir

!

.Wputd re.. y aunonnce to the Citiiens of
Jrowuvi4'.j)d. viiiwus 41kt-- - be-- b pcrcbssed the
jLarSfr mid lYcU selcctea stoclk

. . v

- t.:D!CIiiES. ;PAIHTSi'-aO".T- l
B a8nreilbepUjJicierHy, tbatbe will kcf4

n'Tt'ixfjsi) ononis CARzrcLti riiiru

UQWrfYliE, NKBBASKA.
' vTTrr i .... -

t f:.VKTcni3 HUE SAVES siKi::", ,

a rkjr'ia v r vT"r"
D" Post yi redy"io perforw ! work, paj- -

'ning o bjibusincEs. v. . ' i'ti.;- -
U'ue8 and sign painting, glazing, and paper hanfr-.".t- c

aV ehort notiee-an- the-mos- t approved
Term cash. (iiva. him !!. tl.

f Upeu ;iaia.SUeu eat f ;Atkinsof.'a Cloth
fg Store., t . ...7, T mU , ,., ...... ;

w" Jx t o. ash i ia g
' "'t. . Jt .V O i v t .m ii

. .. W .A L X C O L, O R T N G
- - ,'ne Aeatm rMpht ntytr ..r ta.sh)
jProwDviUe, Ail 7, ly. . ..r. - t, 1

; E. S.- - BURNS, JL D.,
PHYSICIAN 2l SURGEN I

t
OFFICE AT HIS LESIDENCC.

, Aug. 8th-..18B- 5
idI7-t-- 1j

'

EDWAUD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT. LAV;

JSOLI01T0R IN CHANCERY.
Offlce c rnr of Maui ul First Street.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

C. 0. PORSET. s. m EICO

D O B SET & RICH,

r.t. i, cot.k.5:cTORS.
cn;-,- r .aid onJ ( Street$,

VII.I.K, NEBRASKA.
V . ) '" : . r ut atteation to all business en

ir..i::'. ;.i .itca io Ihe various Conrts of Nebraska
urn M.Jth V.itecuri; alto, to tbo Collection tf
iiouii:j a. Hack raj, and Pension ; and to
the Payment of Taxes.

BEDFORD & CO.,
PEApHS I W -

1Y11 & GROCERIES

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS
(neenswarc, Cutlery, etc.

' MAIN STREET,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

C. W. WHEELER,
CABINET-MAKE- R

Having opened up f crinineatly on "

.
' ' 2VlT.iqca. Street,

One dcr above the Baltimore Clothing Store, is
irepared to do all kinds of wotk in Lis line in the
very best and style.' Particular attentioue given to
Contracts. ' " v-- n ia p'd

i I r ,i j

Electing ff 'Scliool r:vain in ci k.
--

. i ' .

Notice is hare by given that the Board of Sehoo
Examiners of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will hold
melir.gro for the Examination of Teachers for
eaiu County, at the office of E. W. Thomas,

lirownvuie. on tne 1st naturoay in every monin,
to uii thm hfura nf nn nii l 2 P. Xf- - A riIinant

for eertirleate!? are require! to be Tnrscnt at one
o'cloek. precisely, or they will not be examined.
No person need apply at any other time.

( Lv ordr of the Hoard, .

E.W.TnO MAS, Clerk.
Arril 1st, -- yly

"
JACOB MAR0I1N,

mmm mm.
iiliO WN ViLi.E; N EBIS A S KA

CUs the attention of (rentlemen desiring new, uea
ervicble and faUioiiabJe

WEARING APPAREL
TO HIS

HEW STOCK OF GOODS,
;; , - JUST EECEIVED, . .

'

PJtOAD CLOTHS, CASSIilESS, TESTINGS ' fcc..

OF THE JrRY U17F-S-T STYLE
Which be will sell or mate wo, to order, at nnpieci

dented low vricei. Bavins on hand ue o( .

SINGERS SEWING JlIACJIiraS,
is able to do Custom work at rates LhxleXjcia

titi-.n- .

I warrant jay work, .,

Hand as well as Machine YVorii.
Those w lnbing any thing in his line will .do w.'l t

call an'l examine his stock before investivi?, as b j

pledges himselt to bold oat peculiarl) ravyrjMe ir
duceniert

January 1st ISM ; ?f Oct. l'h

naiiGRs. ,

and Retail

Eva ii Y7orthihg,
'of the:

c I '

I!EOAnrrILI-E,- '

Fas Jnct Received the lartst and besl bt
trttuars and CiRars ever .oflerea U this market, and
will eeil them as low as any Houce iu Uie Territory.

YTIITTXEIS BLOCK,

..Feb.'ieiyly.

G R A NT' S
. CAEAP .CASH STORE. r t

,

JMjin Sired lefween Tint and Sccaxuf.
- '

. ..v.-- . -

BRX)WNVILLE, N. .T.

ITS hTln store a Urge and well teledcetdk of

. - Boots and Shoes,
Finest .Quality of Summer Shces,"

wiiicu he oryERsroK sale
CEnEIP FOR CASH
Groceries .

jof Every Kind,
'Sur;, '! . CofTee,

..u- - Tea,1 ;t. ' V Soda, .

l' Allspice!1 Pepr-ex- ,

' ' " "V Tobacco,
Matches, ', '.Star'cb, . .'

t- ;

All f wch kerffersat the lowert prices, deter
mined not to be under&oia.

GRANT.
BrewDTtJle, Keb. Ix.39.I5bi ?.W

'Ppitrij.
A Ladle's VVatcfall.

Sbc wore a monBtrous waterfall the night wbea
firt we met

A roll, half borae, balf human h&lr, bang in at
badtd net (

It rested on her shoulders, for the first time put
to oe.

. An.; fLn i f.'sid ja?t like a Digger tquair, when

Or, 1' :. a socd rearward squint at head and

Ji it Loro with tail tied op in very mud
dy weather 1

And she Kti.pped beneath her bcrden ahe tLougtt
ww passing fair,

W ith fcer dainty head drawn backward &r.d her
uo turned up in air ;

I Haw htr but a moment. Bo gractful erd so tail
ending, fcweaticir fneath the burden 0f her

ChearlshpJ watcifall.
0!i, when will fafbion gire as back the charm

v priied fo long

.Tbf web of f'Hsn ejrepor the theme of many
a aong

' The chining bair that kissed the brow in many
an airy curl,

And pave the crowning beauty to every lovely
girl I '. .: .: '

When will sense rernme ity rule again Fashion
receive a cheek, v .,

And our loved ones no more carry round a pillow
on their neck I ....... . ' ""

A thing composed of horses tails, of wool, of

Jute, of cord

A monstrous mean disfigurement, by every man
..abhorred, ;r

A loap upon their shoulders, at home, abroad, at
ball, . - .

A fiHlieh bag a tenseless bump they call a wa-

ter fall!

ciIm! Bint
The following ' reraarloible article

first appeared some three years ago."

The name or the author , we have , been
unable to learn. . It ii. doubtless a fancy
sketch, but ought to be.true :

One day, a short time ago,' while sil
ling in a hotel in Richmond, Va., a total !

stronger to evary one in the city, I took

up a dally peper for the purpose of pass
ing nway an idle hour ; tor further com-

fort, I seated mysef in the recess of a

bay window, and was thus wholly hid

den from the view of anyone who might
chance to enter the room. I was the only
solitary .occupant of the room, and had

just become interested in the latest news,
when I heard the dopr open, and the foot- -

steps of two persons approaching. They
seemed to be confidentially talking to- -

geiher, and I thought it my duty to make
my presence known by some sign, so that
I might not hear anything not intented
for Vny ears, but upon peering into the
room, imagine my surprise, when I re-cogn-

the occupants as JefFDavisand
H traitor friend, Toombs, of Georgia.
I i.v-..ii!r;- i no longer, hui settled hack in

'"t. and ha.ni every energy to listen
i ' " riVtrsition, which was carried

in x ijvv tone.
'i.Jt,' oaid Toombs, Daris, you

must not give way.,. to the vagaries of

your brain. Come, tell me that wonder-

ful .dream tf yours, iand my word tc-- it.

you will feel better after its recital.'
Davis, rising frojai his eat, turntd the

key in the door, and taking his seat close

y Toojiib?; gave the following version
of the dreah ika isuirbed him. Said

f "I had party of friends to supper last
night, who prolonged their visit to a late
liour. 1 ate heartily during the evening,
ani experienced a stranger feeling, of

heaviness before retiring. My'. room,

yoC Jtn'ow is wtll supplied with windows,

and the nig&t ibfing a splendid onej I lay

,goo my back, gaziug on ihe heavens,
sparkling as it were, with diamonds, and

ruminating on the destiny of the Confed
eracy. How long I continued thus, 1

know not, but stealing on my senses, as
it appeared to m e,' instantly cune clearer
perceptions of our caue from the fckCgin

qicg. .tht insdf in the taineruom
.where vve met to perfect 'ouf ' "plans"! yj--th-

desjir uciion of this great- - Republic.
I thought you and Breckinridge were
there, and 1 seemed io' Jive over again
the cUe.;flg "scenes which were enacted
in Congress, and I was startled from the
contemplation by a low deep voice by my

pillow, saying; 'Jefferson Davis ! Jeffer-

son Davis ! This was the beginning' I

started and looked, around to see who it
was that fpoke in xhose awful tones," and

a cold chill. of horror crept over me, as I
saw a diro, fha"dowy figure disappear in

the distance. : Presently my gaze became
fixed! and before rae- - p3?sed.,the whole
Southern land, one State after; another;
Maryland, heaving and-tcssi- ng upon the

waves. of the ocean, doubting "which way

to -- plunder; had a ttnilling ex- -

terior, but themost deadly and damning
hale rankle'd5 iher heart; Georgia, crazy
with the enormous weight of her sins and

passions, acxious to give them vent in

the warm blood of the Northern heart,
and so passed they all, one after another-an- d

the last appearing still ;mre hellish
than the first. Wo sooner w$3 those

ended, than' by a chang? of my position,
I imagined myself standing on the top of

Bunker Hill, and once more the panora-

ma of the State are preser.ttd before me.

This time it was the North. But why

enter into the details of this vision? fori
saw them in all their beauty of the free
system; tha chinlren on, their way to
school, the, old people . to their noon-da- y

prayer-meejin- g ; the farmer iu the field,
and the scholar at. his study. All this
passed rapidly before me, and I felt a
fire m my heart that to my disorJered
brafji threatened to consume me entirely.
Again the scene changed., and I found
myself on a height overlooking Charles-

ton Harbor. At that moment, the Star
of the West' as attempting "tocarry pro-- ;

visions to the starving, garrisons, within.
I saw ihe shot fired .forcing her to return,
and my heart sank within me', as I heard
that deep solemn voice beside me ; Jef
ferson Davis, this is your preparation for

the halter. . '

Again, I saw another fleet sail to the
relief of Sumter, saw the bombardment
and its fall. Qnce jpore J imagined my-

self standing on the '.summit of Bunker
Hill, and the jyhols North Jay spread at
my feet, qpd my God ! tfcs change! that
had come ever iho lawj .yfrerp froni

this very, spot, and extended Qui to its
arthest corner, there was a. hurrying to

and fro, men taking up their ' muskets,
and all tending to one point Washing-

ton. ' My eyea fairly blazed from my
head, when from the blue ky. above me,
I heard once again that mysterious voice

ringing in my- - tars ; --'Jiifers'on1 Davis !

Jefferson Davjs J behbfd the armed legions
of the North ; see the misery and desola-

tion that fallows. pi!'i; f liis-i-s

your work.". , 3 : 1

vMy life trembled, as I heard these
words uttered in these awful tones. My
brain reeled, and I staggered, and fell
headlong from my position."

At- - ihis point, Jeff, stoper talking,
and wiped the cold 'sweat from his brow.

Toombs remarked that this was a most

remarkable dream, most wonderful, when

Jeff., resuming, said : : .i :

"I thought my tali wa? not iuiden
but that I occupied tome morihs in de- -

scents, and during that time I could see'
the great anacouJa tighening its folds

around the jConftderacy.and I felt certain
that all was lost, and that we should be

crushed in our common destruction. J

saw the capture of Ft. Henry and Donel;
son ; and a thrill of horror crept over me,
as I saw the traitor to the South, Floyed,
steal away in the darkness of the night,
leaving the rest to destruction. Along
the line I saw 'our' armies possessed of

t r v '

fearful .diead", flying from Nashyille and
Coiunibus-i-H- W the battle of Pea Ridge,
and the bloody hid of Shilch, and al-

most in the twinkle if an eye' the Army
of the Potomac, in aJi . its mighty pro-

portions, appeared before me, and I felt

that all was lot. Ajiaiu the solemn voice-ran-

iu my ears ; Jeffersen Davis ! Jef-

ferson Davis! thy dobm is sealed. No
sooner were Xle'words juttercd, than in

the distance I heard an unearthly shout-

ing and yelling, that grated on uiy feel-

ings like, red-ho- t iron' jdrawii:''ihio'ughf

every part of niy body. 'Soon there came
insight what i found to. be. a ody-guar- d

of 'imps, '.sent from the bottomless pit to

bring cue to Judgment..-- . ' Placing them-

selves around and under my body, I de-

scended rapidly toward Hadesl Soon we

found cursflves upon a oarren .rock, ,in

the most deosolate place for you to;imag-ine- .

Stepping round ah anslei it disclos- -

around is grew the most : flow

er&, I seamed to hear the mOst teau-'if- al

sounds imnjinable. One of my

guards here and said, 'Child of

mortaity, follaw ! He led the way; and L

closely. It was not long Jje-- 1

for ihe beau'.v'of the . entrance passed

away, and all became dreary, dark and
desolate, Traveling, what'seemed to me
a great we at last came to a

great iron jdoor, ; the nails upon which
seemed to sparkle and hjaze with
heat withinl fleie sat an elderly as
door-keepe- r, and by his side wafc-a'ver-

book- -n which were' written the
names of the namnea wno nau nreceaea i

m e.
'

-- Child of'sin, spoke jhe old man,
ho 4rt ihou i'.i And I answered, -- Ver

ly, my bra.nueelv xnd' I
i ,JI ... Kv r,rr, orX. v V4 v v itJUJir

thcu kLown cn the earth ? and I an-

swered, sJtfferson Davis,' No sooner
had 1 uttered . my than the imps,
with a horrible, ntve-to-be-forgott- en

screaming, sprang to distant corner,
and stood staring with huing eye-la!l- s,

that seemed to loathe me wiih terribb
bathing I tried to approach; them, but
they would not permit it, seaming fear-

ful of any contact r wiih me. . Horror-stricke- n

and amazed at,, the conduct of

those who I thought would be my friends,
I returned to the door, which I now found
open. No sooner had I entered , than the
door closed .. witha" heavy tcund, and I
heard rolling in the distance my name,
as I was introduced to the damned. On-war- d

and onward I found travel-ling- ,

and ever and anon, as I passed by
some poor wretch, writhing in all the
misery of the lost, I would turn my eyes
to catch one look of symathy one glance
of commiseration, for ; rny fate but in
viin. All seemed lu took at me with a
dreadful horror, and pointed their burni
ing fingers of scorn asI passed, whisper?
in?; io each . otbud.Hell: ia disgraced !'
Hurrying fasl.pu, I fund'mj'self before
an open door, having, printed thereon In
letters of fire, the words,; 'Enter, and re-

ceive thy doom!' I entered, and there
in the middle of a large apartment was
raised a throne of living fire, andupol it
sat the most awful, being. I ever beheld.
On his head , was arcrown of ccr-pion- ?,

and. around bis, neck and coiled in
his hpsora was the deadly rattle-snak- e.

I had but a short lime; Jo look, when in
a voice pf, thunder he , said, 'Who art
thu?'. and through, Mhe long
which had passed,- - came ihe answer,
Jefferson :: Pa? is! Hell is disgraced I

Cast him out JVj.Transfjxed with horror,
the Devil seemen to face upon me, aod
in a voice of, awfui depth Tand hardness,
said to me ,.Jefferson Davis, I who now

sit here, jailor of the damned,. ambitious
to be soiijething greater than the great-est- ,

.rebel, and , was cast troth, and the
seqieccp, was 'passed, upon r;ie iago'iowp
to Hell,, and have dominion: over all the
iuibuity of the world, uutiha greater than
I shuuldtbe released.. and i my dominion

given to him Jefferson pavis, long have
I, tempted, but iavain, until to-da- you

appear before me loaded down with crime-tha- t

I shudder at,'as;J;se e lyou. . Jeffer-so- n

Dnvis aid he, rising, take my seat
and crown.' As h; tittered these awful
words, my blood seemed xo freeze in my
vairis, and the mos h;rritle wail of ago-n- y

arose from the myriads of the.damned,
and wah a &hout I awokei-- . trembling; in

every hnb,,cold pergpirationall over me,

and bioad daylight. streaming through
my window. , The scene. reemed &o real
and my doom so prophetic, that it preys
upon me like a conker, and I find

unable to cast it off."
'. Davis here ceased speaking, and- - they
both arose, and unlocking the.door, piss-- d

out ; as they did so, Tcaught a glimpse
of them, and nearer till the day of my
death, shall I forget the hoggard, care-

worn face of those two arch-taaitor- s.

A dangerous . counterfeit of the one
dollar Treasury notes; issued by the
General Government, has made it3

--Excepting a few minor dis-

crepancy s, the .spurious cote an exact

fac of the bill.' The general ap- -

pearar.ee ot tne oiu is also yery gooa

The green 'ink is 6f a somewhat. thght
shade than that used on the.genuine,aijd
some parts of the note look scratched and

blurred. The figures 1, on the . scroll,
work on the lower right corner. of. the

note are printed in reen ; in the genu-in- e

they are white. The face of, Chase,
in the counterfeit, is badly exectued,tut
otherwise' the'work is well done, and the
ncte-wel- l calculated to deceive. Phila.

Mo,? dishonored "himV Ha' talked tile
ma'ttelr oTer with her,Jwhen she agreed
to let him kill her, if he would 1 himself
commit suicide.' This iirauge and hor- -

rible. arrangement was carried out

Langley shooting his wife through the
heart while he laid in bed, then placing
himself beside hxr, aud blowing out his
own brains. O . . :j.;r I:: r

. Tl& whgleIndian. papulatipn .within
the limits. of the territory of. the United
States eMsmnted at . about 320 COO" to

350 .COO rijfX'Opr'jS.GOO of whom are

. . .
" The probate s.anJp on R.chard Thar. -

" " -- 051 "ju.,uyu.

ed to my view a wide1 crtfiftce,1' and all;. The ' wife cf Peytdci Lang Ipy of pulton
beautiful

and

spoke,

distance,

intense
imp

Jarge

know hot.l
Ch

name,

myself

living

aruhes

myself

simile

Iocaiedjfat ine, Aitssissippr Tivea, in

iew.i orK.'.( istonein, atcuiiau anu
Mississippi , .A ;,; ; j .' . r '

The following description of the coun-

terfeit United States notts in circulation
are useful for information:
.; 2s, imitation, are reported in circula
tion Poorly done.'

: 5,'altered frm Portrait x( Chase.
; as. imitation-- Poorly done ; coarse.

5i, .photographed have a blurred
loook ; "the paper is f.iffer and 'heavier.
Signature very heavy. .

10s, -- imitation, well executed, are re-

ported in circulation. Til-ir- e is iiu Treas-

ury stamp upon the bill.

I0st altered from -- Is vig, portrait of

Chase on upper left; genuits have por-

trait of Lincoln.
20s. imitation engraving coarse; gen-

eral appearance bad.
50s, imitation. The head of Hamil-

ton is coarse arid blurred ; otherwise ex.
cellently done, and well calculated tq (ie-cei- ve

50s, altered from 2s vignette por r '.i:

of Ham. Item below the word United
Slates. In genuine it is above,

j 100s, imitations The only points of

actual difference between the genuine
and counterfeit are these i In the upper
left corner are the words "Act of Febu-ar- y

2oih, 1SG2 '--

In counterfeit the "th"
and the ornamintal lines above run into
and touch the .border ; in ihe genuine
there is a clear space between. On the
right end of back, pf note there are four-

teen small ovals ; on ihe edge of each

foval the figures in the bad read 001 , or
inverted, while on the, left they are 100.

This is the reverse of those figures in the
genuine there it will te seen thai cn

I ihe right hand they read ICO. and on the
left jQQf These notes are well execu-

ted. . , , .,.'."'
Fostage Currency. 25 cents, imitat

jon poorly engraved and op pfjor pa-

per., -, ,

Bo cents; imitation poorly done. The
heads of Washington are biurred, and
are not alike. ., .

5 .and . JO cents, imitation poorly
pri'oied. 'v- - J

' 50s, new issue, art now in circulaion.
Observ cauljon.

The portraits on each coarsely done.
'National Batiks. 5i, imitation, well

executed and cf A dangerous character,
are reported in cirulation.
, Coupons. Counterfeit coupons, dated
March 1, 1S65, for 812.50, in the simil-

itude of 10-4- 0 five per . cent, United
Slates $500 bonds, have teen offered at
different United Slates depositories.

7.C0 Bonds, some of these are in cir-

culation with the coupons cu; off, aijd

offered as currency. Without coupons

they are of no value until they mature.
Befude ell uch. -

BiigLam YjuljlJ has "counselled" all
the faitnful of MornioU Ciiy to shoot

down any "Gentilt!" sea vull;ing with
u Mormon female.

A train of sixty wagons, belonging to

Mormons who have seceded from Brjg-ha-

Young, is expected to reach Coun-

cil Bluffs shortly.

The yellow fever is prevailing to an
alarming extent in Savannah. Vessels
are neither allowed tg Jeaye cr approach
the city.

It is understood that ,
the Jepirseit

of State has received inforoauon to tl
effect that orders hive been given by the
French cjomjjij.ndor ia Slexico for the
restitution of the property of the insur-

gent Goyernmenl, which was taken to

that country on the occasion of the evac-u'atic- n

.of Brownsville. '

'"It has just been ascertained that the

f total appropriations of the-la-st Congress
will amount to eight hundred and twenty
millions in round numbers. - ';

Sj,ce the Harris trial jn WaRhinglon

unmarried men pay a higher premium
for life-insuran-

ce. ;A

About six hundred bales cf cotton

come into Memphis every day. A good

deal of it has. been lying hidden irj'lhe
woods till the outer layer is rottep and
worthless. ; ,

The fashion al Newport this season
is for lad ies'to invite the nice young men
to ride, the lady driving. '

- yy s - : . r "
i .mm

' Artemqs Ward ssys when he tears
tha- - sonsr, 'Come where my ' lov? lies
dreaming." he don't go.- - Ha don't thmk
it wooM be right;-f-Vl- - " 'J

.- I T r - I ' m m t

-- A: colored woman with for:ir,e of
! 5500.000 advertises m, the Pans papers

im n iiuM.ajiy.

The following rules are said to be aU
mcst infallible indetectirg' Countsrfeits:

1. Examine ihe appearance of a bill
ih .ge-ii.H-

: .have a general dark and
neat appeisraac.

2. Lxaiiiin? the vignette cr picture ia
the m'tidle of the top; s9 if hv sky or
bickc round 1h4:3 vUar und .irarisparent,
or soft ai d evvu, t - -- t e:;V.t5j.

3. Examine' w!I th factie if thj
-

expressions are distant Hint ta-- X rjiur-a- l
auu lifelike. partii.Ui'arfy tub eves.

. 4. See if the jap- - y or reasrjts well
look iia'url nd tat-y-, ai d ihows Tc folds
disiiinMy. ' t.'i6. Examine tha md.-iHiua,- , ruling acl
heads, Bud circular oi ijameuu around ihe
figures, cc See if -- they are reyular,
smooth and unif jrru, uo scraCchj. Thi
work, iu the genuine, looks "Jtsif raised
on the paper, and Cdnutt-bj-trfectl-

imitated.' ,
"' , .

j
6. Examine the principal line of let-

ters or naiLe.of baiik. -- See "iftuey ar
0i upright, perfectly true, 0 ii sloping,
of a uniform slope. v! ; I'

' 7. Carefully examju3.v lha. sbada or
parallel rulicj ou tho face cr.yq'.side vf
the letters, etc.; s,e if it is clear, utid
looks as if colored with a bruhhi The
fine parallel lines in the giiuiW are of
equal size',iand smooth and eyaj coun-
terfeits look as, if don with u file

8. Obiefve the rouiid handwriting en-

graved on the bill, which shouid-be'biac-

equal in size ani distinct, a Tuniforrii.
slope, and smooth. Thi is,-- rrr gtuuiii'j
notes, invariably well-don- e, . 3n- - looks
very perfect. In counterfeits it ia,eUoin
so, but often looks stiff, as if done'wkh a

' t'ripen.
9- - Notice the imprint of the engraver's

name; which is always nar. th iorder
or end of the note, and is. alwaysilike ;
letters small upright,' and engrave very
perfectly. Counterfeiters" seLJni'du it
well. b 4

- - ;; :

Note. It was remarked by Stephen
D 1I L f 1. .1- - J .1 . l

jLorruugua oeiore ue uieu, tiiar; iwa wings
could no: be perfectly counterfeited ona
was the die work, cr portrait,, medallion
heads, vignettft,etc ;ar4i the other stand-
ing or ruling, abcut the . letter. Bank

fois 'Reporter.
t

- r

Previous to )arth, 1SG3, all letteer
were required to be prepaid; and ths
people had become s.) d to the
law tbat tut in ore' u V'J. u 'paid
letters were lannodi.'j ti thd
Dead Letter Oifice. Bat at that data
Congress passed a law permitting, all
unpaid letttrs to pais 'through the mails

the receivers of them paying d'utla
rates. This arrangement resulted dis-

astrously to the postal revenues, and so,
at the late Ccngres-- , the law absolutely
requiring prepaympn; vv.is restored. The
people geuera'Jy.however, are not aware
of this fact, for the number of unpaid let-

ters returned to the Djad Letter Office
averages 11,000 daily. . ;

It is interesting to keep .track of tha
original rebel leader and to keep a
memorandum of their fate. Their bill
of mortality nm3 as follows; John B.

Fl)d. William L. Yancey, B. K. Meade,
John M. Daniel, John Tyler, Ldmuud
Ruffin. "'.'.'

Mi?si5o John Mason, John Slide!!,
John C. Breckinridge, Judih P. Berrja-mi- n,

George W. Randolph, W. C Cleary,
Jacob Thompson, George N. Sauders.

Sxckasd ii Pkisom Jefferson Dvis,
Alexander II. Stephens Clement C. Clay
John Mitchell, It. M. T. Hunter.

Wousdeo James Buchanan,

The newspaper reports about Wash-
ington seem to te resolved upon keeping
Moseby, the guerrilla, before the people.
Their la?t rons;d is thai he is going tu
run for Coprejts. Why can't ihey let
dead 4og alcne, aal not poison th air ty
stirring up his carcass.

Ths p.ormal condition of things is evi-

dently aloit restored on the-- Mississippi.
A single despatch brings us the repoit
of one steamboat ezplusiou, cf the blow-

ing up cf another, and of the robbery of
the passengers in a third. It must seem
like tha oldea days cf peace out there, !

The estimates to tie contributions' to
the various Sanitary agencies cf tha
United States, during the late war show

the people have rcltarily given over 23,-COOJO-

through those channels, for tha
arixy. ' ;

A dael fought near New Orleans about
an actress resulted, after twelve shots, ia
the death cf one; and the mortal wound-

ing of the other. The last shot was fired
by one cf th? djielJbts cn his knee bein;
unable to stand frcui the loss of blood,- -

, The total-appropriatio- of the last
Corgress will amount, to eigh hundred
anu lw.er.ity minions-i- rounu numners.

. - ii : ; :njp.a couniy in ikiiuois win prouueo a
miii'j.n giiiuu ot wine ins? year.

The Peterrht;rg(Va.) tobaco manufac-

tories are commencing work again.
"

Kossu'b ecclds the Magyars for psk
ing anv terms with Austria, . r

The upper Misisfippi.'c.vir.z to !b

high water, is uo ijvi-ib- J fot ti
largeet boats. '


